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DISSENT' FROM PROCEDURAL. DECISION I 
NINE: FORUM SELECTION CLAUSE CASES 

6/rkz et.~. 
Case.Nos •. _ 6, 51, 68, lZI, 140,. 159 

254, zg:i and 466 

Tl /:f'"/ \a 

We· dissent from the decision. of the Tribunal. permitting 

the Islamic Republic of Iran and the other respondents in 

these cases,. who, failed to file'. any memorial. within the 

period established by order-of the Tribunal and.who: refused 

even. to appear at the· hearing-,. to file• a:. memorial more than. 

six week$ after the· hearing. The prejudice to orderly 

' process·. is ll!anifest, and we fear tha.t respect for the orders:. 

of: the Tribunal.. will suffer if the Tribunal shows; itself so: 

irresolute .. 

Our deep, concern. over this·- decision can only be under-:

stood in the context of the series: of events which preceeded:. 

it. 

Summary of Event~ 

It has: long been recognized: by the Tribunal that a 

common jurisdictional issue in many cases would invol.ve the 

interpretation and. application of Article II, paragraph. 1 

of the Claims. Settlement Declaration which excludes from 
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the jurisdiction of the Tribunal 

__ .cl.aims arising- under a binding:: contract between 
the parties: S'E?ec:ifically providing: that any dis,putes 
thereunder shall. be w:i.thin. the sole juri.sdiction. of 
the competent Iranian: courts:,. in. response: to the 
MajI±.s position_ 

Ac:cord±ng;Ly r the Tribunal. determined: to·: consider and:. 

decide this threshold::: is·sue promptly- See TribunaL Rules;, .. 

AJ:::t_ 2:L(Z) _ The Tribunal. decided that ±.ts three Chambers; 

shouI.d:: rel.inq:u±.sh: tO' the Eull Tribunal. the jurisdicti.ore 

ques±::ion: inc a; number· 0-f cases chosen: sa, as ta, present at s1~ec

t::J::unc:. of. the var±.ous;: foz::unt selec:tion: c-Iauses_ On March: 2:Z,, lg;az,.. 

fo-I.Iowing:- a;, prot2asa:-L of the :eres-i.dent,. the Tribuna:l. agreed~ 

that az, brieffl:1:-g:: schedu:I.e should. be established wi.th:. a v-i.e.W,' 
I I 

to a: hearing:: of the chosen: cases: during; the :period. from:; May 

3iL ta:: .rune 2. There was- no: ob.jec:tion:: to, this from: any member: 

of the Tribunal-

Analyses: of the cases resulted. in:. the identi.ficatiorr.:. of, 

n:ine cases wh.ich. presented. the desd.red: spectrum of contracts 

an& transactions: in: wh:ich: forunr clause issues. arose,, thus 

as,su:.sting? the Tri.buna:L by exped.:ttin~ cons:iderat.ion. o:f ~ I.arqe 

number o.:f different cases posing- similar issues- See Tribunal:.. 
-le: 

:eroc:edural Guideline L- The jurisdictional i.ssues; in: these· 

ni.ne cases. were,, in:. accordance with P:r:as,idential Order No:_ Lr 

-1e· That Gu±.deline states::.: 

r._ Thee arbi.traI.. tribunal. may- make such orders as: i.t cons:iders: 
appropriate· to coordinate and expedite cases: which raise impor
tant issues,. incl.udi.ng-, but not limited ta,. relinqui.shing- cases: 
ta: the E'lenary T'ribunaL in accordance with Presidential Ord.er 
Na:~ L,.- providing; that such issues:: be heard separatel.y and prior 
to hearing- of the remaining; issues:, and coordinating- scheduling
of hearings~ The arbitral tribunal. may authorize arbitrating 
parties: to g:iva through: a single- des:ignated representative,. 
common: explanations on similar issues: arising- out of different 
casesr without resulting- in consolidation: or jainder_ 
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relinqu±shed to the Ful1- ~ribunaI. by the respecti.ve Chambers; 

to. whi.ch they had been assi..gned_ It was, understood that 

i.ssues. of interpretation of the Alg-iers; Declarations would be 

presented by the Agent of the United States:,.. wi..th each of 

the. c:la·imants submitting ~ memorial. and making::- a short ora:L 

. argument limited to the unique circumstances:::. of .its. particuiar 

case_ The 2reviously dis·cuss:ed. date of May 3:L was for. var:tous;; 

pr~ctica.I.. reasons, not s:Ui.tab:Le,.. and the full week_ of June ZL 

was selected far the hearing::- and del.iberati.o.ns;_ 

By April 2 an. ord.er was ready to·- be issued. H"owever,., 

at that 2aint the Agent a:E the- Islamic Republic of Iran ra±s:ed:. 

objection to: choosing::- nine. casesr preferr±nq: that, only three. 

cases be- considered_ ~Ta i.m:fi.cati.on- was. qi.ven: b.y ~e Ag-ent: 

of Ira.tr- as to- which three cases: should be_ chosen,,. nor did. he 

make ob-iections: directed:. aga-inst choos:ing,- any o.f the nine 

cases;_ Similarly,, na· objection. was. raised to: the participa.ti.on:. 

of the. ~gent of the crnited States~ In. view.: of the objection:.. of 

the Agen.t of Iran to: the tota:.L. number of c:ases:, the President 

: postponed: is:suing- an Order- un:.til. the matte-r could: be considered. 

by the Full ~ribunal. at i.ts meeting on: Apr±L 15,, i9'.8Z_ 

The matter was discussed: b.y the Eu.IL Tribunal on 

Agri!.. 15: ,, wt.th: the Agents of the two: Governments each 

presenting:- his views., The-reafter the Pres:i.dent, on 
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Apri.I. 16r .issued the: following: order:: 

"'J'urisd'ic:tion over the following: cases. has; been relinqui.shed: 
by the:: respecti.va chambers, to: the Full Ttibuntl for the 
purpose of deciding: whether the. claims: in: these cases, fa.Lt 
w±.thfu. the: provis-i.ons of Article II, paragraph: t of the 
Claims S'ettI.ement Declaration::: 

Case NOS- €ir S:l,. 6$ r fZ.i r, T 40' r 15~,. 
. ZSA,,. z9,3;,. and 46,6 _ 

AI.I. prev±.ous orders, fix±ng: da:.tes, in. these cases; are herehy 
mod±f±.ed. as follows;_ Arb:i.trating: parties: are. 0 directed ta 
s.ubmi.t Memorials by J'une r,.. r 9·a2 addressing: tha following; 
i.ssue::: 

Whether the c:la.im& should be excluded from:: the:. 
Tribunal.'' s jurisdiction: as. "arising: under a:.. 
b:indinq: contract between: the. parties specifically 
gro.v:i.d±ng: tha:t any disputes thereunder shall be 
wi.th.in:, the sole jurisdiction of the competent 
rran±an:.. courts in: response to the Maj I.is posi.tion_ 1"' 

Furt:hermore:·,- the Tribun~.I. he1:ehy fixes the week beginning; 
on. .rune Zt ,,. 1' 9S:2 as the time for an ora:I. hearing:: concerning; 
the above mentioned i.ssue in:: these cases;_ 1 1The oral. hearing; 
w:t.II begin: w±.th a Ere-hearing: conf e1:ence at. Eai:kweq 1 3. ,, 
The Kag;u.e,._ arr, June Zt,.,. i9'&2: at g.,,.10: a-III'-

The two Gov.ernmen.tsr tiu:ough:: their Agen.tsr,,. are in.vi.tad to1 
part±c:ipa:.te in: the hearing: of this issue in: accordance 
w.±.th. the foregoi.ng schedule-"~ 

On Kay Ir,- the day before a:IL memorials wer.e to, have 

been f±led,. the Agent of Iran:: wrote a: Letter ta: the Eresident 

seeking ta, undo: the Order of A:gr±.1. 16:. Referring: ta the 

steps estabiished: by the Order,. the Agent of Iran_ requested:. 

that mt.tr.is: system: be compLeteLy changed'" s:e: that only one or 

two cases be seI.ected for hearing: in accordance with ~ neWs 

'"timetable'"_ Kowever the- letter did not suggest which. cases 

should be heard nor propose any ne'W schedule~ The letter 

stated that .it would be "very impractical'" for the respondents:. 

to submit their memorials; by June l,. but ±.t did: not request 

any extension: of time for such submission;. 

-- a ·=---.. ,c,,-,.4 .. Gt½&!tU_ .. t'.££¥.t!I, 
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The rrania.n. Agent 1 s- letter of May 31- wa:s; immediateTy 

c:ons.±dered: by the Full. T'rihunal on June J_ _ After hearing: 

the views; af ba.th: Agents and a discus.si.on; by the E'uLL Tr±bunar..,.. 

the Eres;ident announced: that "'there was. na j·ustificati.on for 

modifying:- the Order r and that i.t shoul.d: be maintained'"~ 

( emphas;±s added) 

Al.I. of· the~ Amer.ica:rr c-.laimants in:. the n:ine selected 

cases had. fiied:. their memaria.ls.; by Juz:e I.,. L9':8:Zr as ordered:_ 

In: add.i.ti.on,.. the Req±s:tq received for filing: on. June L,.. 

and later filed the memori.a.L of the r.rrr.i..tad: States on the 

common i.ssu.es~ Nei.ther the- rs:I.ami.c Repuhl.ic:: of rranc nor 

any a::E. the other respondents- filed:. any memori.al..s bt1 

Xu.ne L or thereafter .. 

IJesp:-±-te the fac.t. that the: E"lr.LL Trihuna.L three times 

had:: c:onsi.dered: the procedure:-- to be fo:I.Ia:wed,, the Agent of 

!ran. continued efforts. to: i;u::event the h.eai:inq. front takin.g-

p:.lac:e as schedul:.ed orr J.une zr ~ On June: 3::, nine identical. 

Letters were sent ta the P:r:esidentr. one re-1.atin.q- to each.c af 

the s:el.ected c:as.es:,.. reqµesti.ng t.,:at the cas:eSc be heard. s:ep.

a:ratel.y and that. the hearings ba QOS:.tponed indefini.tel.y ... 

A fu.rther: letter: wa& sent to the: President dated Juni:- rJ, 

a.s:lci.n:g:-that the:: June z.r hearing be cancell.e:d, that the: entire 

procedure: be scrapped,. and that there- be separate- replies., ra

j cinders:-, pre-hearing- conferences:. and: hearings: in each. case:. 

rn: the: June- T 3 lette-r, rran for the first time ahj:ected. to 

· .. ~ ' 



the: presentati.on of anT memorial. by the- r.Jni.tad States, and: 

demanded. that the Tribunal. :Ls:sue an order striking out the 

trn.i..ted S:tates; memorial. w.tri.ch: had been filed on Jun.a l - rn: 

hi.s .:rune fI Latter the rrani.a:n Agent sai.d. that Iran '"does 

no.t at present. .intend ta appropriate-Ly respond to: the sub

stance',.. of the united S:tates; memorial.r, adding;, howe:ver,.. 

that '"sucm a response is;, reserved for a more convenient 

time'"'.. A.ga:~rt,, Iran did. not ind.icate when r if everr a:: 

time for fiI.ing a:. memoriael. wou.I.d. be- '"convenient'".. . The 

Pres±.dent informed. the Agent of rran that the, hear:in4 

wou:1.d:. be hel.d.: an'.. MOndayr June Zt·,. commencing; wi.th a· pre:

hear:ing; conference at nine a::.rtt. ,, as stated: in:- the Order of 

April. rE_ 

On-.: S:unday eveninq-,.. .Iune 20: the Agent o:E rran: renewe& 

the requests;· made in. h'i.s .r~e i3. letter an.cf added that the 

Agent of the crnited S.tates shoul.d. not be pe-rmitted aven. ta: 

present an:. oral. argument orr the common: issues; but should:. 

merely- be present to, answer quest.ions;_ 

At nine o''c-lock arr. Monday, .:rune ZI. the ~ull TribunaL 

met ta consi.d.er the latest :rr:anian dema.rche, 0 thus, delaying:: 

the: start of the hearing' h After both Agents presented thet.r 

views;, the Tribunal deteJ:mi.ned that the hear:i.nq would go: forward: 

a5, planned:_ 

The hea.rinq · in the nine cases. took place: on. June 2.L and. 

ZZ ~ The- :rranian Agent wa.So present in the courtroom. but 

stated. that he was not there: as: representative· of any o.f the 

&%3_&,c. 
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rranian: respondents in the nine- cases: - The Agent of the Uni.ted 

States made arr oral. argument arr tha common issues r faIIowed 

by counseL for each of the nine claimants: who. presented arguments 

on t.."l.e issues pecu.Iiar to their particular cases;_ When their a:rg,u

ments: were concluded by mict-morn:i.ng: on: June 22'.,, the President . 

inquired if the Agent of rran:. wd~.shed to be heard:~ The Iranian. 

Agent aga±n: rei.terated that he was; not representing: any of 

the- respondents,- but he added: that they reserved: their 

1''rights.'"·- The President then. dec-Iared the hearings:: clasedr 

in: accordance with Artie.le Z:4' o:E the T"ribunaL Rules.· 

The F'uI.L T"rib.unal met on the afternoon: of- J:une 22,. to: 
I • 

commence deliberations::_ At that time,.. however,. ti:te Agent 

of Iran :gresented _a letter reqµes.ting: ""on behaI:E of the 

rranian.- arbitrating parties ---that four month's. be granted 

for submission a·f their memorials:- m 

The E'u:lI. T"r±bunalr after cons:idering th:.is reqy.es.tr pro

ceeded. to; vo.te an: the question: whether the Iranian respondents 

should. be p.ermitted to: fiI.e I.ate memorials- Ac bare:: majority 

of the Tribunal.. decided to: permit the respondents; to submit 

memorials;,, despite their repeated: failure: to: compLy with the 

April l.& Order_ The decision:: was; announced to:. the two Agents r 

and it is- from that decision that we d±.ssent- The President 

fixed August l 0: aS' the: date for fil.ing memorials by the 

respondents;~ See Tribunal Rules:, Art. 31 ( 2) ~ Once the 

respondents: had: been permitted.:. to, file, memorials:. it was

necessary to provide a:n opportunity for American. counter-
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memorials,. recognizing that,- having: not. received any- rranian: 

memorials. before the hearing: and there having- been: na rran.ian 

oral. ~g:ument,,.. there had thus far been no: opportunity ta, 

res-pond to whatever the !ran.tan. contentions mi.ght be_ 

A'.c:corc:f±ngl.y-, the Eu-l.l.. T"ribunaL dec:i.d'.ed: to: permit fili:ng: of 

American c:oun:.ter-memoria.ls, by September LOi ~-

Reas:ons. for Dissent 

Our ma±n: concern. is. that th.is Ias.t minute· c:api. tul.at±on. 

b_y the Tri.buntl ta unreasonable: ,. unilateral, demands will. 

impair the in.te~ty of the orders of the '!'ribunal.- ~ 

2ai:.ty- wh0c. chooses to.: .i~are the orde:rs of the Trilbuntl. must 

suffer the consequences or· the Tr±.buna~L risks the:. Iass cr:E 

±:.ts. au.thori.ty-

As the E'resi.dent stated on:. .rune r ,. ·rran: had. showed: 

'"na j_ustificati.on.'"" for mod:ifyinSF. the proceduret ordered: b,y· 

the Tribunal.-• rt has sho.wn none since~ crnde·r Article ZS':: 

of the Tribunal. Ru:Ies;,, if. a part.y fa±I.s to: produce documents 

ordered by- the Tribunal.. w±.th.in. the esta:b:L.ished time or fa.i.l.s 

ta appear at a b:ea:ring:-,. w.i.thaut a s.uffic.ient showing:" of cause,. 

the T"ribunaL may proceed. w.i.th. the arb:i.trati.on~ That is;, a. fa.ir 

and: necessary ru.le and one: typ.ical..ly found: in. in.te-rna.ti.onaL 
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arbi.tra::L rules:. .. ;e- Thi.s; sanction is virtua'.lly the sole means 

ava.ilab:le to the Tribunal. to: enforce :i..ts; orders and to ensure 

that .itr rather than. a:. party r i.s; in charge O':f the proceedings;_ 

r:n our view,. the TribunaL erred in: not app.lyi.n.g- that rule in: 

these circumstances-

We note fur.ther that the Tribuna;L. has, ac very large case

.load. and. i.t must be able to, plan and carry out its compl.e~ 

sched'u:I.e- In. th±sr respect it i.s different from typ·ica:L 

inte:i::na.tional. arb::Ltra.tions. relating- ta orrl.y- one case,,, becaus:.e

th.e act±on of the Tribunal.. on certain::. c:L:eims,. or a group; of 

clad.ms,,. may affect the 9:rogress of· a,;. numbe:;::- of other cases

In: s.uch: ~ situat±.on,,. i.t is; crucial. thatcarefull.y stru.cturecf.. 
I I 

procedures. ordered b$' the::-- Tribunal. be carri.ed. out. by- aIL 

parties Lest orderI;E .2:rocesaes::. be seriousl.r obstructed: by 

the urr±Iateral. act±.o:rr: o:e any one party_ Eferer faced w±.m a 

key thresh.ald issue,.. the Tribunal planned; ami ordered: a coor

dinated: procedure.. Memori.al.s:. were to: be s:ubm±.tted. simul.ta.

neausl.y,,, with: any responses expected ta;' be given" as; part o:e 

the ara:l. arguments a.t the hearing:~ This was; designed to;: 9u.t 

a:Il. par.ti.es on an eqµtl. :f·o.ating"",. to; e-xped:i..te the: proceedings:"' 

and: ta resu:Lt in: economies; for both: American:. and rranian: 

parties in:: presenting: their cases. A. schedule was estab:-

1..ish.ecf wi.th: the intention that the jurisdictional issues 

ie 
Seer e.g;. ,UNCITRAL. RuleS",. Art. 28:;: Rulea: of the Fem. Ct_ 
of Arb:- for s·ettLement of Int' L Dis"Qu.tes Between. Two, Parties: 
of Which. On.Ly One i.s: a State·,. Art_ 20; Rules; for ICC: ct_ of 
Arb._,, A.rt. 15;: Internat.ionaL RuleS: of :London Ct. of Arb:_,. 
para: .. a(g:) ; Rules; of· Procedure of the Inter-American Conr. Arb_ 
Commission, Art. 28; Com_ Arb"" Rules: of the Ameri.can Arb: .. 
Kss:oc_,, [ 30; RuLes; of German.Arb_ Commissi.on,, ~· 2t _ 
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related to :r:epresentati.ve forum, ciause cases; wouid be 

deci.ded before tha TribunaL' s:: Augus.t recess.. That schedule 

was important not only for the nine cases heard. arr June 21, . 

., but a.i.so; for the large number of o.ther cases in: which forum, 

cI:ause issue$ arise.. Moreover,,. tha Full. Tribunal.. and the 

Chambers have a::. heavy schedule of o.ther matters planned for · 

the E"aI.I. an& expected ta dispose of the f o:r:um.: clause. issues 

before that· time_ The dec-isJ .. on: of the Tribuntl to permit 

the respond·ents: to, f"ile late memorials. disrupts., the careful. 

planning; which. has: gone in ta this matter· and'. w:LIJ: have an 

adverse: affec.t on the: promr2t h:andl:in~ of a subs,tantiaI. number 

of cases ta, the prejud.ice, of the parties in those case9'-

We would:. adhere to the ~priL I& O:r:der and:: proceed' at 

once to~ cie-I.iberations: on- these issues .. 

George a;.. Aldrich: Ri.chard M- Mask 

The Hague" 

1 June 30,. 198Z 
1 il 
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